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MUNTION !

N. Y.Plnmhlng Uo.
New spring gooJs at Relter' ? , tailor.
The popular rc ort is the Manh attan

418 Broadway , Kudio & Yenawinc.
Permit to wed was yesterday given to

William P. Holllor and Alga F. Uagmcr ,

both of this city.
Soldiers and cltUcns ! Bo sure and at-

tend
¬

the dinner given by the Methodist
ladies on Decoration Day at No. 50S
Broadway.-

Duquette
.

& Co. arc moving stock and
fixtures into tlu-ir now store , the Bloomer
building , and getting in readiness for
early occupancy.

The city treasurer turns over to the
city auditor vouchers showing that there
has been a paying off of sjUl.OOO of the
bills against the city.

The noel tournament opened last night
at the Manhattan. There are seven ent-
ries

¬

: Hobinson , Bohn , Klticc , Schacfer ,
, Dahl and Long. The tournament ,

if each man plays his games , and don't'
back outwill, la'st for a weeH.

Yesterday a notice was served on John
Bohn , of the Ugdon hotiio bar , citing him
to appear before Judge Carson with the
others on the -Ith of June. There nuw
remains but one bar in the city , that of
the Pacilic house , which has not yet been
notified.

The bills for two cars of tics , for the
Alanawa Motor railway , have arrived at
the Wabash freight ollico and the cars
will probably arrive to-day. Tim Chicago
lumber company have received bills for
eight cars which show that many
are on the road.-

Ueorgo
.

Patterson , who has been here
for several days , lias been arrested by
Sheriff Trnax , of Jackson county , for the
robbery of a watch from a jeweler of-

MaquoKcta , la , , named Charles Galla-
gher.

¬

. The sheriff returned with his pris-
oner

¬

to Maquokcta.
The olans for the counters , desks , rail-

ings
¬

, etc. , of the now county court house
are filed at the county auditor's ollico.
They are elaborate , and the assurance is
given that the interior of the new build-
ing will bo so attractive and convenient
as to bo in keeping with the exterior.

King & Franklin's circus ended their
two day's stand in this city last nightt
The price of admission has only been ten
cents Init the show has boon equal to
many a fifty-cent one who made more
pretentious. This is their second year's
visit to this city and in both cases the
public have been highly entertained.-

A
.

girl is reported as missing. She en-
torcd the employ of the family of Ueorgo
Smith , on Madihon stieet , on Thursday.
She brought her trunk and began work.
Towards evening she remarked that she
had to go down town for something , biit-
up to yesterday noon had not put in an
appearance again and had not sent for
her trunk. ,

The city council thoughtlessly ad-
journcd to meet on Decoration day. No-
tice

¬

has been given for those desiring to
protest against their assessments to an
pear before that body , sitting as a board
of equalization , but in view of the day it-
is probable that there will bo no business
done beyond udjouruing to some more
appropriate season-

.Encampment
.

No. 8 , Union Veteran
Legion will hold a memorial scrvicn on-
Sunday. . The encampment will meet in
special assembly at ( iraud Armv hall on
Pearl street at 3 o'clock p. m. and pro-
ceed

¬

in a body to Fafrviow cemetery
where , at the place seUapart for the un-
known

¬

dead , the service will bo con-
ducted

¬

by Uev. T. J. Mackay.
The Methodist ladies will servo dinner

and supper at No. 508 Broadway on
Monday , May 80. The patronauo o-

Boldiors and is solicited. Dinner
will bo served from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
supper from 5 to 10 p. m. Ice cream and
strawberries will bo served at all hours.
Dinner and supper U5 cents each. Straw-
berries

¬

and ice cream "5 cents.-
In

.

the district court yesterday the Jones
murder trial still occupied the time. The
evidence is being taken very rapidly , and
although every important point is closely
contested , yet the trial is proceeding
much more rapidly than was expected.
Jones sits apart from fill the others ,

speaking to no one , and apparently as
unconcerned in the trial as if ho was sim-
ply

¬

waiting at the depot for anight train ,

half snoozing , and apparently bored by
the tcdiousness of the waiting. It is
claimed that lie is not balanced mentally ,

but if ho is ho certainly is the best actor
to feign insanity or idiocy that over ap-
peared

¬

in a court room.
Jacob Sims , the attorney prosecuting

the saloons , is receiving anonymous
threatening letters , lie declines to lot
them go out of his hands for publication ,
but the contents of some of them , as
learned by the BEB , are too ridiculous to
alarm anyone. Ono letter warns him
that ho is to die , an eyent which will
doubtless come to pass some time , al-

though
¬

it will not doubtless bo hastened
by any such intimations of its speedy
coming. The writers of such anonymous
letters must feel very sneaky wheu they
come to sit down and calmly think over
what fools they have made of them ¬

selves.
The council is considering the advisa-

bility
¬

of putting the patrol wagon in use
in connection with the now lire and
police alarm. The lire department needs
another horse , to servo as a substitute in-

case any of the present number is tem-
porarily

¬

disabled , and so long as it seems
necessary to get one more horse , it
seems that two might as well be pur-
chased

¬

, and this team used on the patrol
wagon. By the use of the new alarm
system , and the patrol wagon , the pres-
ent

¬

force of police can bo made to equal
twice the present number uudor the pres-
ent

¬

way of traveling the beats and
making arrests. The effectiveness of the
force can bo thus greatly increased with
very little addiUonaloxpenso.

The Hamblctonian stallion , Arbitrator ,
can be scon at my stable on Fourth or-
Bancroft streets , three doors south of-

liattonhaur's carriage repository. Ho is-

a grandson of llysayko's llamblotonian-
on the sire side , and a grandson of Mem-
brine chief on ( ho dam side , the ac-
knowledged

¬

principal products of speed
and general purpose horses in America ,

and Arbitrator is no exception to the
rule. He is a horse of great individual
merit and speed , and for the purpose of
convincing the breeders of high bred
horses that ho is all that is claimed of
him , I will speed him a ten or twenty-
roilo

-

dash on the road to GOO pounds'
weight with any stallion owned in the
country. Breeders of high bred horses
will make a note of this and carry it in
their hats , as the owner of these horses
puts all the money he has or can bor-
row

¬

into straight horses , and not into
books , pamphlets and wind , talking
about their forty-second cousins' per ¬

formances.
Also Colonel Rcovo , bred byV. . H. H.

Colby , of Fort Dodge , la. , sired by Star-
licht

-

, by Star of the , dam by Cou-
pon

¬

, Jr. , by Coupon , by Hysdyko's Ham-
bloton'ian.

-

. This colt is n stranger in a
strange land , but his breeding is cer-
tainly

¬

all any man could wish for. His
great and positive individuality , his true
nnil.poworful stride , his wonderful con-
stitutional

¬

powers , and his powerful
Btcel-convertod frame work , insure for
mm n earcor that will place him among
the grandest stallions ia the west.-

J
.

J) . QUAY.

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Yonng Powell.. Who Fleecsd an Omaha

Doctor Planned It Here.

LAST NIGHT'S CONCERT.

Sheriff .Tones Captures n Man AVnntcil
For Murder Ktuhtoon Ycnrs-

AK > Personal Mentions ntid-
Uriel1 IJIts.

Powell In the IlliilTH.
The news is published in the tele-

empiric columns of the arrest in Denver
of A. F. Powell , who is charged with
having secured fl.oOO of an Omaha hank
by inducing Dr. IJlnsmorc to endorse a
draft for linn. Powell was in this city
on Monday and registered at the Pacific
house , in company with a man named J.-

J.

.

. Hartigan. The latter seemed to bo a
comrade , and was a man easily noticed ,

us he had lost one lop and wore a wootlun-
one. . The two remained over night ami
the next day wont to Omaha , whoro.that
day the draft was cashed. Powell ar-
rived

¬

hero on Monday , before Hartigan ,

and during the day was busy telephon-
ing

¬
to Omaha , and inquiring after llarti-

Iran , who joined him towards evening.-
It

.

seems that if there was any suclt-
crokod work a.s is alleged , that Hartigan
must have been in some way knowing to-
it. . The two regirtored from St. Louis ,

and occupied the some room , and were
together all of the time.-

J.

.

. W. & K. L. Squire make beautiful
abstracts of title , and dcborve the suc-
cess

¬

they arc enjoying.

Music In Hie Air.
Last night the bavarian band gave an-

other
¬

of their concerts in Hayliss park.-

It
.

was very enjoyable , and listened to by-
a largo number of people. The following
programme was well executed :

I'AllT I.
March King of Terror. Chambers
Overture Hungarian Lust iplcl..KulurllHla-
1'olka Aniitii' , clarinet solo. K. U. Cary

Executed by P. Fuchs.-
talou

.

( Wreath of Sparks. . . .T. 11. Knlllnsoni-
March Salute to Council Ulutls , Dedi-

cated
¬

to Havai inn Hand. 1rot. berry
Theme and Variation Tuba bolo.. C. Luuilcrs-
WalU Musicians' Sunn. E. Klesler
Cornet Solo Fantasia , Home , Sweet

Homo. T. 11. Uollinbon
Executed by A. A. Covalt-

.We

.

arc furnishing the heaviest con-
ractors

-

in the city. Figure with us on-
our,

- tin roof.and furnace work. Cole &
lo , 41 Main street.

The Cottnco Hospital.-
To

.
Whom It May Concern : The members

t the Women's Christian association dcsiro-
o iiu-et the committee ot the Knlchts of-
.abor. , who have been making complaints

lirouj-'li the col umiiH of the press , with re-
ud

-
to the ticatment of the patient ; Dell

Jenkins , now In the Cottage hospital , as-
"hey are the proper persons to Do Informed if
here Is anything wrong with the manngo-
nent

-
of said institution. The time ot meet,1-

11
-

; will bit 10 n. m. Saturday morning at the
Ogden hoiibo parlors.

Mns. C. K. ALLEN ,
1residont.

The above notice and invitation coni-
ng

¬
to the knowledge of the committee.-

rotcrred to , who published a card the
other day , they say they will gladly ac-
cept

¬

the invitation and meet the ladies
is requested.

The Ilardman piano is coming to the
rout and is taking the load very fast. It

1143 captured the eastern states and is
now all the go. Mueller Music Co. , gen-
eral agents. -A Pool Tournament.-

A
.

pool tournament thai will continue
one week was commenced at the Man-
hattan

¬

billiard parlor last night. The
Barnes arc for the championship of west
crn Iowa , each contest to consist of
oven games. At the mooting last night

Johnny Dond , of the Ogden , was de-
feated

¬

by Mr. Hut? , who also defeated
N. Loner. Long was also vanquished by-
a stranger named Dahl. The second
scries of games will bo played this even ¬

ing.
Lime , cement , plaster , hair , coal , etc. ,

Council liltill's Fuel company , Mo. 5iW

Broadway , telephone 130. .

Latest improved gasoline stoves at No-
G04 Main street , W. A.ood. .

Personal Paragraphs.-
V.

.

. Bailers , a druggist of Hoxic , Ivan. ,
is in the city.

George A. Davis and wife , of Glen-
wood , were here shopping yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. A. P. Hanchctt has returned from
the gathering of doctors at Dos Molnos.-

A.

.

. W. Street , who is engaged in a bank
at Blair , Neb. , visited his old homo here
yesterday.-

E.
.

. L. Squire returned yesterday from a
nine weeks' western trip. Ho visited
California and returned by the southern
route.

Cheap storage in either small or car-
load

¬

lots at Nos. 33 , 24 and 20 Pearl street ,
J. It. Snyder.-

Drs.

.

. Hanchctt & Smith , oflico No. 13
Pearl St. , residence , 120 Fourth st , Tele-
phone

¬

No" . 10. _
THE SWELL BALLET OF JAPAN.

The Malfco Girls in Gorgeous Fabrics
Glide Altout.

London Times : Kioto , as the mikado's
capital and ccntro of aristocratic resi-
dence

¬

, was always famous , and is fam-
ous

¬

still , for the variety and excellence
of its dances , as well as for the beauty ,

grace and skill of the performers whoso
accomplishments arc a household word
in Japan. No visitor should leave Kioto
without seeing a mikado entertainment.
For centuries it was the chief school of
the art , produced its own high-class
types , in which the object always aimed
at was to preserve , amid all yariot.y , the
the courtly elegance and dignity and
beautiful auparel of ancient styles. Such ,
for example , is the Shirabiyoshi , a pure
Kioto dance of considerable antiquity.
And such though of modern date , is ttio
Miyako-Odori , or metropolitan dance ,
devised barely twenty years ago by u
late director of the dancing society of-
Kioto. .

A rcprcscntatioa of this rotincd dance
has just been prepared for the stage
with great care in honor of the mikado's
visit , and I had an opportunity of wit-
nessing

¬

its.pcrformauco a few evenings
ago.

The theatre is of plain unvarnished and
unpaintcd wood , the most striking fea-
tures

¬
being the ponderous roof , carried

on a single span of some fifty foot , and
the high excellence of the carpenters' and
joiners' work. Besides the main stage in
front , there are two narrower stages ,

occupying the right and loft sides of the
building. On the fourth side , facing the
main stage , is a largo room-like box f9r
the imperial family and court , and in
front of it two or three tiers of raised
Beats , plainly a modern invention. The
body of the auditorium , occupying the
space between the side stages , id a tlat ,

undivided matted area , in , or rather on ,

which the spectators sit in Japanese fash-
ion

¬

, and solace themselves with their tiny
pipes of fragrant tobacco and little cups
of tea.-

On
.
entering wo find the stages con-

cealed
¬

by curtains of white silk crape ,
painted with plnof bamboo and plum
trees. thOj emblems of longevity , vigor ,
and fragrance. These are the only deco
rations. The lighting is footlights , with
candles for the stajoand banging lamps

and rows of candles for the rest of the In ¬

terior.-
Ou

.
the rise of the curtain the scene In

front represents a summer house in the
grounds of the mikado's palace , girt by-

a veranda with rod lacquered steps and
railings , and hung with bamboo blinds.
Right aild left , on each side stage , Is a
crimson dais , on which are seated eight
girl musicians , or geisha , from about
eighteen to twenty years of age , clothed
in soft raiment ot brilliant hues , and get-
up from head to foot in the highest style
of Japanese art.

The eight on the right arc players of
the samisen , a species of three-slrlngt'd
guitar , the chords of which arc struck
with an ivory plectrum. Of those on the
left four play the tsuzuml , a small drum
hold In the air and struck with the hand ,
the other four performing alternately
with the taiko , or Mat drum , and bells of
delicate tono. Music and singing are at
once begun , These are of the ( plaint and
for the most * part , somewhat dismal typo
pccular to the the higher llights of the
musical art In Japan , Ono must be a
Japanese to appreciate them. Time and
tune , however , are evidently well kept ,

and the performance is doubtless good of
its kind. After a short overture , the
Maiko appear , entering at the extremi-
ties

¬

, of the side stages , right and loft of
the Imperial box , and moving in single
file toward the main fctago. Their ad-
vance

¬

, extremely slow , can only -bo de-

scribed
¬

as a progress. It is notu march ;

neither is it a dance , as wo understand
the term , Stately almost to solemnity ,
yet full (jf graco.'it is a series of artistic
posturings and pantomime , in time with
the music and accompanied by the slow-
est

¬

possible forward movement.-
By

.

the time all of the danscuses have
entered there are sixteen on either side
young girls' of from about fifteen to
seventeen years old. In dress they are
counterparts of the musicians aglow
with scarlet , light blue , white , and gold ,
in robes of great longlh and voluminous
folds , bound with girdles of truly
prodigious dimensions. In spile , how-
ever

¬

, of the gorgeous coloring , there is
nothing garish or distasteful to the eye-
.No

.
canon of art or taste is oil'cnded. The

secret lies in the fabric of the girls' gar-
mcnts

-

silk crape , the delicate softness
of which relieves the brilliancy of tints
that might otherwise bo displeasing.-

In
.

person the Maiko arc the prettiest
little specimens of budding Japanese
girlhood , rosy-lipped and black-eyed ,
with comely and delicate features , tiny
hands and feet , and an air of graceful
modesty and innocence rarely seen on
any stage. As for their qoill'uro , it is : v

miracle of the Japanese hairdresser's
skill , and rich with adornments of How-
cas

-

and coral. How much of their beauty
these dainty little lasses may owe to art
i might be unkind to inquire too closely.-
Kioto

.
is famed for its manufacture of-

shirol , a white lead cosmetic of rare vir-
tue

¬

, and said to bousedvitli a skill which
western ladies of fashion would give a
good deal to possess. But surely there
can bo little need for it hero , if wo may
judge from the whiteness of the Maiko's
hands and of as much of her arms as is
now and then revealed to us. There is
also a Japanese rongo of great merit ,
which uncharitable persons might sus-
pect

¬

of having a share in the brilliancy
of those "treads of scarlet , " the Maiko s-

lips. .

Tiny razors , too. are oven supposed by
some malignant minds to play a part in
the finely penciled eyebrows of Japanese
belles. Fans , of course , play a promi-
nent

¬

part in tiio intricate gestures of the
Mikado. Those carried now are largo
and circular , and richly bedecked with
red and white ( lowers. With these , as
with their heads , hands , limbs , and
bodies , the Hies display to the full , on
their slow progress up the theatre , that
music of motion which so delights the
eyes of the Japanese. Thus , turning ,
bowing , swaying , kneeling , and waving ,

always graceful and in time with the
music , the ranks at length meet on the
front stage , pass pno another , and retire
again down the sides , at the end of which
they turn , form into pairs , and regain
the stage , one wing soon leaving it , while
the other continues the dance bcforo the
footlights for a few minutes , when it also
retires.

All this while the music goes on , now
sad and slow , anon in livelier strains , and
is accompanied by the voices of the
samisen players , chanting a hymn of
happiness , prosperity and peace , in
which the reign of "our Lord , the Mi-
kado

¬

, " is likened in highly ilowerv lan-
guage

¬

, to the beauty and tranquility of
nature "at this first dawn of spring. "

Next the bamboo blinds of the veranda
are raised , revealing the first squadron
of dancers postured in picturesqun
groups between a background of dead
gold and the crimson lacquer of the
veranda. These , descending to the stage ,
rcsumo the dance. They have parted
with their llowcr-crirt fans , and each girl
has a attached to her girdle ,
with which she accompanies the orches ¬

tra.To them , on their withdrawing , sue'-
cecds the second squadron , who , with
scarlet and white fans , go through a
measure of singular grace and beauty ,
and at length retire to the veranda ,
which rises with them , bringing the flrst
scene to a close. The second scene is
laid in the famous gardens of Arashiy-
ama , in the suburbs of Kioto , and ap-
pears

¬

as a fairyland of flowering cherry
trees , lit by a galaxy of minute starlikel-
amps. . Here the whole corps gradua
reassemble , and at length execute a ti
dance of the same typo as before , after
which they retire by the side stages with
the slow , measured movements that
marked their first entrance.

Thus , after about an hour's. perform-
ance

¬

, ends the Miyako-Odori. It illus-
trates

¬
no talc or plot. It is only an elab-

orate
¬

measure of "woven paces and
waving * hands , " such as Vivien may
have trodden ' 'in the wild woods of-
Brocehande. . " It has no objects but
those of exhibiting color , raiment , grace
and beauty , with all the skill that Japan-
ese

¬

art taste can contrive , and of preserv-
ing

¬

the old classic style of dancing and
.setting examples of the highest forms of
strict feminine etiquette-

."Dead

.

Shot" for Ilcd BUR-
R.Dutcher's

.

Improved kills upon touch ,
and remains a trap to catch intruders.
Use it thoroughly and sleep in peace.
Use Dutcher's Fly Killer.-

E.

.

. S. BARXETT ,

Justice ot the Peace ,
415 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

Refers to any bank or business house in the
city. Collections a specialty-

.J

.

? . JfICE, JW. D.

Cancers end other Tumors
Removed without the knite or Drawing o-

Blood. .

Over 30 vears Practical experience *

No. 11 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.-

N.

.

. SCHUttZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Or-

tlco
.

over American Express.

TAR DIDPIL-

ESVWTftHEUH
nd all klndlaetaea. A new method of om-

poDnulaa
-

Tar. A CM re guaranteed , or money
relundou. Hold by druecUu mil at the office of-
TAROID CO. , 71 lAMMnitfi WIUM.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special advertisements , uch u , Found

'jolxjan , Kor Bnlo , To Kent , ft tint * . Ilonnllnir ,

etc. i will I olti8ort 't fn thli column nt the loir-

ratoof TEN CKNTSl'KIt LINE fortho Urn Inter *

ionnnJIvoCentircr Utiufovcach aubsoijuont-
Insertion. . Icnvo Ad rtlsetniMits nt our oIHcfl-

No. . U I'carl itrciit , .near Uroadrrar , Council
tllugj.

_
tWANTS.-

HIKItAIi
.

rewind for tin ) return of my olil-
Imy liorso. Lumjniodur vbln , urny Imlrg

about bcnil. Julius I'uul , No. 1207 btn street.
) Pnttry cook nt fioilitcl's hotel ,

TT Council lllulfa.
_

FOU S.MjK A | inn of Inntfl bliu-k hornc s ,
hnrnosi , weight about VOJ jiouiKls-

.Sntlml
.

, irvntit1 , mid xood drivers. Will soil one
or both. AUdrciel A. |J. Miimlol , 325 llroiul-
way-

.TjlOR

.

SAM ! A Hood peddling wiuon , or will
JL1 trndo for Rood bUBKf. Address : A. J. Ma-
nlcli

-
; 5 Droiunviiy.

IrOU TUADK-A section of Rood land In lAn-
county. Neb , , for n utock of lmr

wore.
l-

. Address (Mull llrog. & Co. , No. 1U3 I'carl-
utieo , Council IlluiVs. or corner Farnaiu mid
ICtli ptrcots , Omnhn.

Tit A VKO-Or Stolon-Two bird Aoaa. Ono
red spotted. Ono rod with nickel plated

plated collnr marked "J. II. 1'oppo , Atlantic ,
la. Liberal reward for their rottnn to J. II-
.1'oppc

.
, No , 1517 Sixth iti cot , Council lllutTg.

' KKNT-Ono olllco and one. buglneji
room near the now postotllve on llroadway ,

Ono llvo room houge , f 12.
11. Mayno , No. Kill Plxuh avo.

FOR SAliE A itocn Kcnoral merchandiseIn
(rood town In western Iowa. A first'

class chitncn for anv one wNhlnff to cngago In-

business. . Stock will mvolco about (SOU and
will bo eold cheap Tor further Information
Inquire ot St. i :. bmlth & Co. , Omaha , or N. C-

.1'lillllps
.

, Ilrokur No. 419 llroadway , Council
lllulla._[

_
SAIiK-Or Trade Six occtlons of peedFOH In Lincoln county , Neb. , on U. P-

.railway.
.

. Cnll on or uddrpei Odoll llroa. A Co. ,
103 1'oarl et. , Council lllulTa.

_
NOTICE Will pay the highest price for first-

ctiit-ott lady1 ? , Rents and chlldron'l
clothing , boots , o hoes , lulls , etc. I) , (joldstolu ,
No9. 217 and -"b llroadway.

_
HOUND Clcnnlnc-

is to be done by nearly all the Indies in
the spring.

Now is the ripht time to do this. For
ladies , it is a disagreeable but unavoid-
able

¬

work , and we make the oiler to do
the most troublesome work of all , that is-

TO CLKAN THE CARPETS.-
Wo

.

clean the carpets , velvets , moijuottcs ,
brussels , or any other kind of carpets ,

without taking "them up. We guarantee
THAT THE CAllPKT WILL II B I'EltKKCrLY-
CLKAN , THAT THE COLORS AIIE KF3TOIEKU ,

and that no dust will bo left in ttio car ¬

pet. Wo guarantee our work and refer
to prominent parties in this city.

Send us a postal card and wo will call
upon you and explain in what way our
cleaning takes placo. G. A. FISIIKU.-

No.
.

. 023 Sixth Avenue , Council Ululls.

REAL ESTATE ,
n

Vacant Lots , Lands , City Residences nnd-

Fnrms. . Aero property In western pnrt of city.
All selling cheap to nmko room for spring stock

R. P. OFFICER ,

Real Estate & Insurance Agent ,

HooinS , over Officer' * Pusoy's Bank , Cou
Blurt-

s.OFFICER

.

d5 I'USEV,

Council ; Bluffs.Iowa.
Established 1857.

Horses g Mules

For all purposes , bought and sold , at retail
and in lots. Large quantities to select
from. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle
¬

or double.

MASON WISE , Council Bluffs

minimcr MIL ,,, , ,
Lorgohats 111 white , black and all colors. Fat
tern bonnets , huts and toques , a specialty.-

No
.

15U Douglas St. , Oiniiha-

.O.

.

. R. ALLEN ,

Engineer , Surveyor , MapPublisherJ-

Vb. . 11 North Main St.
City and countv maps , of cities and counties

In western lown , Nebraska and Kansas-

.OBESTON

.

HOUSE ,

The only Hotel in Council Bluffs Haying a Fire
Escape.

And All Modern Improvements.
210 , 817 and 219 Main St.

MAX MOHN, Prop.
Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards

, Council Uluffa.Opp. Dummy Depot

._ K
Horses nnd mujes kept constantly on

hand , for sale at retail or in car load
Orders promptly filled by contract on
short notice. Stook sold on commission.S-

HLUTEK
.

& BoiKr , Proprietors.
Telephone No.lJ4
Formerly of Keil Sale. Stables , corner

1st. avo. and 4th street.

THE TROTTING STALLIONS ,

DR. ARCHIBALD
(Standard No. 2915)) Sired by Almont No
33 , and "Register. " ( Standard No. 5812
Sired by Tramp No. 308, These stallions
will make the season of 1887 at the Co mi-
cil Ululls Driving Park.

For particulars inquire of or address ,

WAUE CARY , Council Blufls , la.
JOHN V. BTONC , JACO1I 8IU3

STONE & ,

Attorneys at Law ,
actice in the State and Federal Courts.

Rooms 7 and S Shugart-Deno Block.
'

, COUNCIL Btum.

WALKING

People's

Store
Flare tried all kinds of adve-
rting

¬

in newspapers , fco.iks ,

3y hand-bills , , signs , circulars ,

etc. , etc. , but the most success-
ul

-

: advertisement they ever
mt forth is a walking advert-
isement.

¬

.

Have you seen them ? Of
course you have many a time.-

We
.

refer to those walking
idvertisjments so frequently
seen on the streets of this city
and all over the western coun-
try

¬

in the shape of one of our
Suits with a man or boy inside
of them.

What a splendid advertise-
ment

¬
each one of these :

All Wool Suits ,

10.
We have a Jaryc stock on hand and

they will talk for themselves.
Sec thorn.

Four Button Worsted &

Importe-

dCorkscrew Suits
In all Shttdcs ,

12.50 , $ I400I650I8.00
$20 and 22.

How they advertise us ! It-
is true we don't make much
on these goods , but it is a sat-
isfaction

¬

every time we see a
customer buy one , we know
that lie is ours.

The fit and satisfaction our
clothing gives him will cause
him to return for his next suit
as well as advise his friends to-

do likewise.-
We

.

offer no bait with the
hops of selling you something
else when you reach our store.

The same principal of BIG-
VALUE for your money ap-
plies

¬

to every garment we offer.
Our tailor-made clothing

has proven a blessing to man-
kind

¬

; the high-priced mer-
chant

¬

tailor has been com-

pelled
¬

to divide his trade and
give us the largest share. Our
tailor made clothing are made
by the same men who work in
custom shops-

.In
.

addition we will say that
we carry more ready made
clothing than all the other
houses in the city combined.-

Don't
.

fool your time and money
away , come to the 1'opular I'co-

jtle'a
-

Store , where you get fair and
square dcallny and more than the
value for the money.

Seal quality grand army suits
with buttons thrown In , at $tt5O.

GO'S-

.Peoples'

.

' Store

In , 314,316,318, , and 32-

0BROADWAY ,

COUXC1L BLUFFS , - - - IA

BARGAINS

IN NEW GOODS

Harkness Brothers ,

401
Broadway , Council Bluffs , la-

A
r

large stock of fine white summer good
and wash fabrics.-

A

.

New and Fine Assortment of Parasols , Sun ,

shades and Umbrellas ,

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF YOUNG
LADIES' CORSETS ,

Summer Corsets and the Noted Little
Jersey Cor-

set.CARPET

.

Department is yet well stocked and invites the attention
of everyone about to furnish a home. Also oil cloths ,

matting , rugs , mats , etc. Do not forget the number ,

No. 4O1 BROADWAY,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Telephone 163-

.O.

.

. O .
Real Estate Broker and Dealers
Council It I u Ilk Office , Mason I v-

Temple. . Oinalin Olllcc , No 111
North MSth direct.

Particular attention given to In-
venting

¬

TnnclH for 11011 - resi-
dent

¬

* . Special bargalim In lots Jk
acre property In Omaha & Conn-
ell

-
lIluHM. Correspondence Molic-It-

ed.Swanson

.

#.4

Music Company ,
No. 329 Broadway Cou ncil Bluffs

ESTEY PIANOS , GAMP & GO.'S PIANOS ,
ALSO PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES-

.Estey

.

Organs , Camp 80 Co.'s Organs and Western CotlageOrgans-
A few comments regarding the Estoy Pianos. In every civilized country on the

globe ; the nanio of Est< y is a household word with lovers of music ; It is a guaranttat-
or.tlie exquisite quality of tone in musical instruments , bearing the name that com-
mands

¬

confidence , admiration and enthu-

siasm.GARDEN

.

HOSE ,

Steam , Gas and Water Pipe
NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,

No 552 Broadway , - Council Bluffs , Iowa
Mall Orders Shlpned Promptly.

alliS!
_S -- - -ij-v - Z2 z&-

2yfraper


